Please return this form as soon as possible (and
by 24th February if you require transport) to:
Bring It - Sing It - Play It
ArtForms, Leeds City Academy, Bedford Field,
Woodhouse Cliff, Leeds LS6 2LG
Transport
Subject to demand coach transfer to and from
Horsforth school will be arranged on the day, with
pick up points at ArtForms Music Centres. If you
would like to book a seat please tick your preferred
option (from the centre to Horsforth, or from the
centre and back again after the concert).
Leaving
Guiseley
11.00am one way____both ways___
Boston Spa 10.40am one way____both ways___
East Leeds 11.00am one way____both ways___
Rothwell
10.40am one way____both ways___
South Leeds 10.40am one way____both ways___
North Leeds 11.00am one way____both ways___
Confirmation of your place on the day (and details
of transport arrangements if requested) will be sent
after 26th February.
We may take photographs on the day. Please inform
us if you have any concerns.
Please enclose a cheque for £5/£2 (plus coach
transfer/s £1 per journey) made payable to Leeds
Youth Choir.
Signed ____________________parent/guardian if under 18

Leeds Music Education Partnership
and
North Yorkshire Music Hub
in partnership with

ArtForms Music Centres
Leeds Youth Choir and
Leeds Festival Chorus

invite young people and adults to a
BBC Ten Pieces

Bring It - Sing It - Play It Day
Saturday 19th March 2016
11.30am to 5.15pm

I would like to attend the Bring It - Sing It - Play It
Day on 19th March

venue
Horsforth School, Lee Lane East
Leeds LS18 5RF

Name _______________________________ Age (if under 18) ______
Mobile/Home Telephone ____________________________________

Verdi: Dies Irae from the Requiem
Handel: Zadok the Priest
Bizet: Toreador Song from Carmen

Email ____________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________

Conductor: Simon Wright
Vocal Director: Peter Selwyn

Emergency contact name and number for unaccompanied under 18s
_________________________________________________________

we welcome
male and female singers of any standard
aged 11 to adult
orchestral instrument players of any age
grade 4 standard and above

Any relevant medical details ___________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Singers - please tick which voice you prefer to sing:
high female (soprano)
low female (alto)
high male (tenor)
low male (bass)

cost £5 adults, £2 under 18s






all music and vocal scores provided on the day
citywide coach transfers available on request
light-snack café bar available
informal concert for friends and family at 4.30pm
full details and updates www.artformsleeds.co.uk





Instrument Players
what instrument do you play __________________
what standard are you _______________________
if we get too many applicants on your instrument would you still like to
come and sing instead ________________________
Please note percussion instruments will be supplied. Some music stands
will be available but it always helps if you bring your own.
OVER 

